
Upchurch Junior High plagued by break-ins
Upchurch Junior High School

wm broken into last weekend for
the sixth time in seven months, ac¬
cording to reports from the Hoke
County Sheriffs Department.
School official Linwood Huff-

- man reported the break-in Mon¬
day.

. According to a report by Deputy
,Eddie Allen, a window to the com-
puter room at the school was pried
open and two color television sets
were taken.
The sets were valued at $498,

reports say.
Damage estimates were set at

$100.
The last break-in at the school

was on May 6, 1985, according to
reports.
Don Tyson, a Hoke County

man, reported two separate
larcenies last week on two con¬
secutive days, according to
reports.
On last Wednesday, Tyson

reported a water pump taken from
a home he is building.
"Using what appeared to be a

hacksaw," the water pipe was cut
and the pump was taken, a report
from Detective Weaver Patterson
says.
The pump is valued at $400,

reports say.
The next day, Tyson reported a

pressurized water tank taken from
the residence.
Some assorted building

materials were also taken from the
construction site, reports say.
About $342 in personal property

was taken in the second theft.
A theft was reported at the old

Duffie School on May 3, according
to reports.
C.M. West reported that three

air conditioners were taken out of
the building.
The heating-cooling units had

been put in the building about
three weeks earlier so deputies
could not pinpoint when they were
taken, according to reports.
The units were worth $675.
A total of $1,375 in personal

property was taken from the
mobile home of Mike Chavis on
May 16, according to reports.
A .44 magnum pistol and a dia¬

mond ring were taken in the break-
in, reports say.

Last Friday, Betty L. Wilson
reported a break-in at her home.

According to reports, the glass
was broken out of a door leading
into the house.
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Taken in the break-in was a col¬
or television, a clothes dryer, a
radio with headphones, a

typewriter, a pocket computer and
a push lawn mower, reports say.
The total value of the stolen pro-

perty was estimated to be
SI ,042.32 and damage was
estimated at $100.
The home of Wendell Purcell

was found broken into on last
Wednesday.

A window pane on a door was
knocked out and the door was
opened, reports say.
Taken in the robbery was $300

in silver coins and another $300 in
bills, reports say.

There was also $200 damage
done to the house.
A woman's wallet was reported

stolen to the Raeford police last
Wednesday, according to Chief
Leonard Wiggins.

According to Wiggins, Joyce
Maynor was at the A&O
Washerette when she discovered
her wallet missing.
There were three checks in the

wallet totalling $575, Wiggins said.
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